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Th e absorpt ion and Ûuorescence spectra of phenaentridine and 7,8-benzo-

quino l ine have been measured in liqui d solutio ns of non- polar, aprotic hy-
dro carb on solvents (n -hexane and cyclohexane ) and in stron gly polar (and
hydrogen- bondin g) methanol . T he analysis of the Stokes' shif t bet w een ab-
sorption and Ûuorescence spectra has show n that for both molecules the

observed solvent e˜ects on their absorption and Ûuorescence spectra can b e
describ ed in terms of universal solvent {solute interactions (no evidence of
speciÙc solvent{solute interactions, of the typ e of hydrogen bond formation

w ith participati on of lone- pair electrons of nitrogen atom, has been found).
On the other hand, the measured decay time proÙles of Ûuorescence are
visibl y longer in methanol solution than in non- pola r, aprotic solvents and
these observations are consistent with the observed increase in Ûuorescence

intensity of both molecul es in strongly polar methanol solution. T he radia-
tive lif etimes of the Ùrst excited singlet state do not di˜er noticeably for
b oth molecules, but it has turned out that in the case of phenanthridin e the

nonradiati ve pro cesses are getting less e˜ective in methanol solution than
in the case of 7,8-b enzoquino li ne, w hich can presumably b e related to the
role of di˜erent position of the substitution of nitrogen atom in these tw o

molecules.

PACS numb ers: 33.20.Lg, 33.50.Dq, 33.70. {w

1. I n t rod uct io n

The present wo rk wa s stim ulated by the results of our earl ier studi es of
spectroscopy and photophysi cs of acri di ne. Thi s molecul e | monoaza-derivativ e
of anthra cene (wi th N ato m substi tuted in a centra l ri ng of aromati c skeleton
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of anthra cene) | has been the subject of num erous studi es since the m id of
the last century [1{ 3]. For al l practi cal purp oses i t does not Ûuoresce in apro ti c,
non-polar solvents (such as n -hexane) and exhi bi ts fai rl y intense Ûuorescence in
polar, hydro gen-bondi ng solvents (a lcohols and water), and on the grounds of these
observati ons acri dine molecule served as a clear exam ple of the inversion of exci ted
1 n ¤ Ê and 1 ¤ ¤ Ê sing let states induced by hydro gen-bondi ng solvents [4]. The obser-
vati ons of laser induced Ûuorescence and Ûuorescence exci ta ti on spectra of acri dine
under molecular supersoni c jet condi ti ons (i n helium jet) have uni vo cal ly showed
tha t acri di ne m olecules do not Ûuoresce and tha t the observed Ûuorescence ori g-
inates from acri di ne di m ers, whi ch are form ed under such jet- cool ing condi ti ons
[5, 6]. The acri di ne dim er ground- state geometry , determ ined by semi-empiri cal
A M1 and PM3 parametri c m etho ds, is a head- to -ta i l -l ike structure wi th almost
co-l inear arra ngement of short axi s of both m olecular com ponents of the dim er
and alm ost co-planar arra ngement of thei r m olecular pl anes. In such a structure
(whi ch is also stabi l ized by N Â Â Â H{ C hydro gen bond form ed between two m olec-
ul ar components in the di mer) a large enhancement of the oscil lato r streng th for
the tra nsiti on f rom the ground to Ùrst excited sing let state of the dim er is pre-
di cted by the calcul ati ons (tho ugh the lowest exci ted singlet, S 1 , state of acri dine
m olecule is found to be clearl y of ¤ ¤ Ê character). Furtherm ore, the analysis of the
rota ti onal band conto ur for the ori gin tra nsiti on of Ûuorescence exci ta ti on spec-
trum of acri dine di mer has shown tha t there is a possibi l i ty of exi stence of slightl y
di ˜erent conf orm ati ons of the dim er [7].

The m echanism of the e˜ecti ve enhancement of radiati ve tra nsiti on from the
ground to exci ted state in acri di ne di mer is solely connected wi th i ts uni que, highl y
sym m etri cal structure, governed to a large extent by the sym m etry of acri dine
m olecule i tsel f. Such a m echanism could hardl y be exp ected for other members of
m onoaza fam il ies of polycycl ic aromatic hydro carbons, whi ch are lacking sym m etry
elements, due either to the lost of sym m etry up on the substi tuti on of N ato m into
the parent hydro carb on (as in the case of other monoazaanthra cenes), or to the lack
of sym m etry of the parent hydro carb on m olecule i tsel f. Fi rst and natura l exampl e
wo uld be a nonl inearl y condensed three- cyclic system of phenanthrene m olecule
and i ts monoaza-derivati ves, such as phenanthri di ne and 7,8-benzoqui nol ine, of
the structure shown below (wi th the black dot indi cati ng the N ato m positi on) :
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It seems tha t azaphenanthrenes are especially good candi dates for veri Ùca-
ti on of such expectati ons, as they have no sym metry elements and the degree
of exposure of thei r lone-pai r n -orbi ta ls to interm olecular speciÙc intera cti ons
(such as hydro gen bond form atio n) is di ˜erent for di ˜erent azaphenanthrenes
(a di ˜erent positi on of N ato m in the arom ati c ri ng system of phenanthrene, as
shown above). Since a long ti me, such monoazaphenanthrenes as phenanthri dine,
5,6-benzoqui nol ine, and 7,8-benzoqui nol ine, were kno wn to underg o, under appro-
pri ate pH condi ti ons of solvents, the exci ted- state proto nati on reacti on, due to the
increase of thei r basici ty upon excita ti on [8{ 10]. Studi es of the Ûuorescence spectra
of these molecules (and thei r conj ugated acid form s) in basic and aci dic aqueous
soluti ons [11] clearl y demonstra ted tha t thei r Ûuorescence is fai rl y e£ cient and is
characteri zed by the li feti m es of nanoseconds (and by the radi ati ve and nonradi a-
ti ve rate consta nts of comparable m agni tudes). Thus, the lowest exci ted sing let
sta te of thi s m onoazaphenanthrenes is of ¤ ¤ Ê character (equi valent to 1L b ; 1 ¤ ¤ Ê

state of phenanthrene), contra ry to general , tho ugh oversim pli Ùed expectati on,
tha t the substi tuti on of N ato m into the condensed-ring-skeleton system of poly-
cycl ic hydro carb on m ust lead to the lowest exci ted sing let sta te of the m olecule of
n¤ Ê character (n ! ¤ Ê tra nsiti on), due to the intro ducti on of lone-pai r electrons
(no n-bondi ng electro ns on the ni tro gen ato m). Ho wever, the argum ents based on
hi gher energy of n electrons tha n the energy of the hi ghest Ùlled ¤ orbi ta l , whi ch
m ight be in general true for carb onyl substi tuted polyenes, do not necessari ly hold
in the case of aza-substi tuted polycycl ic hydro carb ons. In thi s fam ily, other param -
eters, such as di storti on of angul ar sym metry of ri ng-skeleto n, hydro gen bondi ng
and/ or proto nati on in the excited state wi th solvents m olecules, and presumabl y
a balance between conjugati ve and inducti ve e˜ects of substi tuents, must also be
ta ken into account in the characteri zati on and relati ve orderi ng of the n¤ Ê and
¤ ¤ Ê exci ted sing let sta tes [12].

In thi s report we present the resul ts of com parati ve investigati ons of absorp-
ti on and Ûuorescence spectra of phenanthri dine (PHN) and 7,8-benzoqui nol ine
(BQ) in non-polar, apro ti c hydro carbon solvents (n -hexane and cyclohexane) and
in polar, hydro gen-bondi ng m etha nol . The e˜ects of solvents on the spectra are
compared wi th spectra of parent phenanthrene (PH) and to gether wi th the resul ts
of studi es of the solvent e˜ects on photo physi cal param eters (the decay ti m es of
Ûuorescence and the rates of radi ati ve and nonradi ati ve pro cesses) shoul d f orm
the grounds for theoreti cal descripti on of the e˜ects of the N ato m substi tuti on
and i ts positi on in PH skeleton, on m olecular and spectra l parameters in m onoaza-
phenanthrenes under considerati on.

2. Ex p er i m ent a l p r oced u r es

Phenanthri dine (purum for Ûuorescence) and 7,8-benzoquinol ine (purum 99%
(NT)) were obta ined from Fl uk a and were recrysta l ized from 1:9 ethanol / water
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m ixture and after thi s prel im inary puri Ùcati on they were sublim ed in vacuo pri or
to the use. Phenenthrene f rom Al dri ch Chem ical Co. was puri Ùed by m ulti pass
zone-reÙning. Solvents f rom Merck, n -hexane and cycl ohexane (both pure for spec-
tro scopy) and m ethanol (f or UV spectroscopy), were used wi tho ut further puri Ù-
cati on (after checki ng the lack of the Ûuorescence background in the investigated
spectra l region).

Abso rpti on spectra were col lected wi th the use of UV- 3100 Shimadzu Record-
ing Spectrophoto m eter (courtesy of Photo chemistry and Spectro scopy Laborato ry
at the Insti tute of Physi cal Chem istry of Pol ish Aca demy of Sciences, W arsaw).
Cuvettes of di ˜erent path lengths (from 1.0 to 0.1 cm) were used at di ˜erent
spectra l regions and/ or for di ˜erent sam ples' concentra ti ons.

For measurements of Ûuorescence spectra , the hom e-computeri zed Perki n{
El m er 512 spectroÛuori m eter wa s used. In m easurements of Ûuorescence decays,
Ûuorescence was exci ted wi th the laser beam from a doubl e-jet dye laser (Co herent
702-CD ) tuna ble in 285-310 nm region (SH G of Rhodam ine 6G dye), synchro nousl y
pum ped by a m ode-locked, cavi ty dum ped Nd: YAG laser (Co herent Anta res 76).
Fl uorescence wa s then di rected to a substra cti ve doubl e 0.25 m CVI monochrom a-
to r and detected wi th the use of ti m e-correl ated sing le photo n counti ng (TCSPC)
equipp ed wi th an XP 2020 Phi l lips photo multi pli er (e˜ecti ve tempora l resoluti on
of ca : 2 0 0 ps). The deconvoluti on of the decay param eters from the col lected decay
curves was achi eved wi th the aid of home-wri tten software (l east-square Ùtti ng)
al lowing up to three- exp onenti al analysis.

3 . An al ys is an d di scu ssio n of t he exp er i m ent al r esu l t s

Al l electronic absorpti on and Ûuorescence spectra in n -hexane, cycl ohexane,
and m ethanol soluti ons were always m easured at room temperature. The used
solvents di ˜er greatl y in thei r polari ty , f rom non-polar (no n-hydro gen-bondi ng)
n -hexane and cycl ohexane (di electri c constant " = 1 : 9 8 and 2.02, respecti vely) to
stro ngly polar and hydro gen -bondi ng m etha nol ( " = 3 1 : 2 ).

3.1. A bsorption spect ra

In Fi g. 1 the absorpti on spectra of PHN and BQ in n -hexa ne are com -
pared wi th an absorpti on spectrum of PH molecul e in thi s solvent. The absorpti on
spectrum of PH is composed of several stro ngly overl appi ng high- intensi ty bands,
in the range of 33000{ 50000 cm À 1 , wi th the band of the highest intensi ty cen-
tered at ca: 3 9 8 0 0 cm À 1 (wi th the exti ncti on coe£ cient " = 60000 M À 1 cm À 1).
In the low-energy part of the absorpti on spectrum (32200{ 28500 cm À 1 ), a very
low- intensi t y band wi th a rich vi bra ti onal structure (of f requency of ¤ 7 0 0 cm À 1 )
is observed (cf . the inset in Fi g. 1). The ori gin (0{ 0) tra nsiti on of the absorp-
ti on spectrum of phenanthrene is located at 28918 cm À 1 ; i ts absorpti on coe£ cient
found in the present study is " = 215 M À 1 cm À 1, both these values | the positi on
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Fig. 1. A bsorption spectra of phenanthrene, 7, 8-b enzoquinol i ne, and phenanthridin e

(f rom b ottom to top, resp ectively) in n -hexane solution s. I ntensities of absorption are

not in scale (f or the details concerning molecular extinction coe£cient see Table I and

the text). T he inset is the blow -up of the Ùrst absorption band in the low-energy region

of the absorption spectrum ( 3 2000 À 28500 cmÀ 1 ).

of (0,0) band and the m olecular exti ncti on coe£ cient are in very good agreement
wi th the kno wn values l isted in spectra l catalogues (see for insta nce [13]).

It can easily be noti ced (cf . Fi g. 1) tha t the absorpti on spectra of PHN and
BQ in n -hexa ne soluti on bear very clear resembl ance to the spectrum of PH in the
who le UV spectra l region f rom 28500{ 50000 cm À 1 (350{ 200 nm ), al tho ugh they
are as a who lebl ue-shifted (a hypsochro m ic shift). The positi on of the most intense
band (wi th a maxi mum at ca. 39800 cm À 1 in a phenanthrene spectrum ) is vi sibl y
dependent on the positi on of the substi tuti on of N ato m in the ri ng system of
phenanthrene. Its maxi mum is located at 40400 cm À 1 ( " = 48000 M À 1 cm À 1) and
at 43000 cm À 1 ( " = 38000 M À 1 cm À 1) in the spectra of PHN and BQ m olecules,
respect ively.

The Ùnevi brati onal structure of the Ùrst absorpti on band (32200{ 28500cm À 1 )
is decreased in the spectra of PHN and BQ, as com pared to the spectrum of
phenanthrene (cf . the inset in Fi g. 1), but som e deta i ls are clearl y seen. The blue
shi ft (rel ati ve to the PH spectrum ) of the origin (0{ 0) tra nsiti ons in the case of
BQ is very smal l , of ca: 17 cm À 1 , but i t amounts to ca: 2 2 0 cm À 1 in the case of
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PHN (cf . T able I) and thi s is just the opp osite of the amount of shift of the m ax-
im um of the m ost intense band in the spectra . There is also a huge change of the
exti ncti on coe£ ci ent of the (0,0) band, from 215 M À 1 cm À 1 in the case of PH, to
5000 M À 1 cm À 1 and 2300 M À 1 cm À 1 in the case of BQ and PHN, respect ively (cf .
T able I). It is very cl ear tha t both, the blue shift of (0{ 0) tra nsiti on and the change
of i ts intensi ty in absorpti on spectra of azaphenathrenes under considerati on, are
dependent on the positi on of the substi tuti on of N ato m in the ri ng system of
phenanthrene.

In Fi g. 2 absorpti on spectra of BQ and PHN in al l three solvents employed
in thi s investi gatio ns, are given (f or the sake of simpl ici ty of further di scussion
onl y the low-energy part, i .e. only the Ùrst electronic absorpti on bands were re-
pro duced). Num erical data relevant to thi s spectra were col lected in Tabl e I. The
inspecti on of Fi g. 2 and data of T able I shows tha t low- polari ty solvents shift
of the (0-0) tra nsiti on is very smal l | a red shift of 33 and 17 cm À 1 for BQ
and PHN, respectively upon going from n -hexane to slightly more polar cyclo-
hexane. Ho wever, in m etha nol soluti on the red shift of (0,0) absorpti on band of
both molecules is noti ceably di ˜erent. For BQ m olecule the to ta l red shift of (0 ,0)

Fig. 2. T he Ùrst absorption band (S 0 ! S 1 electronic transition ) of 7,8-benzoqui nol in e

(a) and phenanthridi ne (b) in n -hexane, cyclohexan e and methanol solutions (f rom top

to b ottom, resp ectively). I ntensities of absorption are not in scale (details about extinc-

tion coe£cients are to be found in Table I and in the text).
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T ABLE I

Wavenum bers of the (0,0) bands in absorption ( ~¡ A ) and Ûuorescence ( ~¡ F ) spectra of
phenanthrene (PH ), 7,8-benzoquino li ne (B Q), and phenanthridin e (PH N ) in di˜erent
solvents. T he molecular extinction coe£cient (" [M À 1 cm À 1 ]) corresp ondi ng to each
(0,0) band in the absorption spectrum is also given.

Solvent PH BQ PH N

~¡ A ~¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡

(cm ) " (cm ) (cm ) " (cm ) (cm ) " (cm )

n -hexane 28918 215 28884 28935 5000 28845 29137 2292 29091

cyclohexane { { { 28902 5206 28845 29120 2015 29054

methanol 28902 321 28845 28885 2657 28440 28902 1969 28649

absorpti on band between -hexa ne and m ethanol amounts to 50 cm , but for
PHN m olecule it reaches the value of 235 cm . We noti ce tha t the changes of the
intensi ty of absorpti on (cf . exti ncti on coe£ cients in T able I) of the (0{ 0) tra nsi-
ti on are m ore pronounced for BQ tha n f or PHN molecule (dro p of intensi t y, upon
going from -hexa ne to m etha nol soluti on, by ca. 47% and 15% for BQ and PHN,
respect ively).

Vi sual ly, a very noti ceabl echangein the absorpti on spectra of both m olecules
in m ethanol is the loss of the vi bra ti onal structure and bro adening of vi bra ti onal
bands, due to thei r e˜ecti ve overl appi ng | a hal f-wi dth of relati vely sharp and
intense (0,0) band, whi ch in -hexane is 240 and 280 cm in the spectrum of
BQ and PHN, respectivel y, becom es in metha nol as large as 640 cm in the
case of BQ spectrum . In the case of PHN, the (0,0) band acqui res in m etha nol
an asym metri c envelop (wi th a second vi bra ti onal com ponent hi dden underneath)
and i ts hal f-wi dth, exceeding 1000 cm , cannot be rel iably determ ined at al l .

Thi s revi ew of present investigati ons of the behavi or and the m ain features of
the absorpti on spectra of BQ and PHN observed in di ˜erent solvents can be bri eÛy
summ arized as fol lows: the inÛuence of di ˜erent solvents on the absorpti on spectra
of studi ed azaphenanthrenes is rather m oderate (especial ly in vi ew of wel l -known
trem endous e˜ects f or such m onoazaanthra cene molecule as acri di ne, observed
up on going from apro ti c to pro ti c solvents [4]). Neverthel ess, the changes observed
in metha nol soluti ons are qui te clear. W e noti ce tha t the observed solvent shi ft of
the (0,0) absorpti on band as wel l as the blurri ng of vi bra ti onal structure of the
Ùrst absorpti on band ( tra nsiti on) is more pro nounced in the case of PHN
m olecule. In term s of interm olecul ar intera cti ons between lone-pai r electrons of
ni tro gen ato m and solvent m olecules,PHN molecule can presum ably be trea ted as
m ore acti ve or m ore appro achabl e(ha vi ng lesssteri c hindra nce) tha n BQ m olecule,
whi ch can also be inf erred from the com pari son of thei r structures. However, the
observed absorpti on spectra do not pro vi de any di rect evidence of speciÙc intera c-
ti ons (such as hydro gen bond form ati on) between solvent molecul es and lone-pai r

electrons of the solute m olecules. The exci ta ti on from the ground, , to the
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Ùrst exci ted singlet sta te, S 1 , seems to bear al l characteri stics of ¤ ! ¤ Ê elec-
tro nic tra nsi ti on, and i t is pro babl e tha t the observed spectra l changes could be
accounted for wi th the aid of uni versal solvent{so lute intera cti ons.

3.2. Fluorescence spect ra

W e m ust start wi th the rem ark tha t the shape of Ûuorescence band of in-
vesti gated molecules is stro ngly dependent on thei r concentra ti on in the soluti on
(thi s e˜ect wi l l be di scussed elsewhere) and tha t al l Ûuorescence spectra repro-
duced in thi s paper were registered for di luted soluti ons (wi th a concentra ti on of
5 È 1 0 À 5 M).

In Fi g. 3 the Ûuorescence spectra of BQ and PHN observed in n -hexane,
cycl ohexane, and m ethanol soluti ons are given. It can easily be noti ced tha t for
both m olecules the Ûuorescence spectrum is shifti ng as a whole to wards lower
energies (a red-shi ft), fol lowing the increase of the polari ty of solvents (cf . also
positi ons of Ûuorescence (0,0) band l isted in T abl e I). W e noti ce tha t going f rom
n -hexane to metha nol soluti on pro duces almost the sam e am ount of the red shift
of (0 ,0) Ûuorescence band f or both m olecules, i.e. 405 and 442 cm À 1 in the case

Fig. 3. Fluorescence spectra of 7,8-benzoqui nol ine (a) and phenanthridine (b) in

n -hexane, cyclohexane, and methanol solutions (f rom bottom to top, resp ectively). Flu-

orescence intensities of the spectra are in scale. For comparison in the inset the Ûuores-

cence spectra of phenanthrene in n -hexane (b ottom) and in methanol (top) solution s

are show n.
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of BQ and PHN, respectivel y. And sim i larly to the case of the absorpti on spectra,
a fai rly sharp vi brati onal structure of Ûuorescence bands observed in non-polar
and aproti c solvents (n -hexane, cyclohexane), is getti ng less pro nounced in m ore
polar, pro ti c m ethanol (f or com pari son, the inset in Fi g. 3a shows the Ûuorescence
spectra of phenanthrene in both solvents, wi th no vi sible solvent e˜ect on the
vi bra ti onal structure ).

There is, however, a great di ˜erence between these two molecules in the
observed intensi ty changecaused by swi tchi ng from n -hexane to m ethanol soluti on,
as il lustra ted in Fi g. 3, for both m oleculesan integrated intensi ty of the Ûuorescence
band is increasing, between n -hexane and metha nol soluti on, appro xi matel y by the
facto r of 4 in the case of BQ and by the facto r of 40 in the case of PHN. And
thi s once again points out tha t the positi on of the substi tuti on of N atom in
azaphenanthrenes can pl ay a decisive ro le in the observed changesof thei r spectra l
parameters.

3. 3. Anal ysis of the Stokes' shi ft

As discussed earl ier in preceding Sects. 3.1 and 3.2, the (0,0) ori gin bands
of absorpti on and Ûuorescence spectra of both molecules are shifti ng to ward lower
energies (red shift), fol lowing the increase in solvent's polari ty (cf . T able I). Since
the red shifts of the (0,0) bands of absorpti on and of Ûuorescence spectra are di f-
ferent in di ˜erent solvents, and di ˜erent for both m olecules, the resulti ng net shift,
or Sto kes' shift (Â ~¡ S = ~¡ A À ~¡ F ) between the absorpti on (~¡ A ) and Ûuorescence
( ~¡ S ) (0 ,0) bands, is also di ˜erent. Thi s is i l lustra ted in Fi g. 4, where the absorpti on
and Ûuorescence spectra of both m olecul esin n -hexane and m etha nol soluti ons are
compared. It is seen tha t there is an appro xi m ate mirro r- image relati onshi p be-
tween absorpti on and Ûuorescence spectra of both azaphenanthrenes. In non-polar
n -hexane soluti on the Stokes' shi ft is smal l and the (0,0) bands of absorpti on and
Ûuorescence are nearl y coinci ding. In polar metha nol soluti on the Sto kes' shi ft is
m uch larger tha n in n -hexane and am ounts to 445 cm À 1 for BQ m olecule and to
253 cm À 1 f or PHN molecule (cf . also T able I I).

W ith no clear evi dence tha t could indi cate the presence of speciÙc solvent{
solute interm olecul ar intera cti ons (such as the form ati on of the hydro gen bond
or interm olecul ar com plexes) in the studi ed cases, the observed spectra l changes
and di ˜erences between BQ and PHN molecules can pro babl y be accounted for
in term s of uni versal intera cti ons wi thi n the framework of the Onsager theo ry of
di electri cs [14]. There are many versions and theo reti cal or semi-empiri cal m od-
iÙcati ons of the relati onshi p between the Stokes' shift and the stati c di electri c
constant, " , and refracti ve index, n , of the solvent whi ch could be appl ied in order
to describe the present observati ons (see for instance [15{ 17]). Ho wever, the case
of BQ m olecule was studi ed and analyzed, in a large series of solvents, as earl y
as 30 years ago [18], and for the obvi ous reason of reference we wi l l sti ck to the
m odi Ùcati on developed by Bi lo t and Kawski [19]. Hence, wi th the assumpti on tha t
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Fig. 4. I llustrati on of approximate mirror- image relationshi p betw een absorption (A )

and Ûuorescence (F) spectra of 7,8-benzoquin oli ne (a) and phenanthridin e (b) in

n -hexane and methanol solutions (f rom b ottom to top, resp ectively).

there are no speciÙc solvent{ solute intera cti ons, for the descripti on of the Sto kes'
shi ft in di ˜erent solvents we use an expression of the fol lowing typ e:

Â ~¡ S = ~¡ A À ~¡ F = m 1 Â f ( "; n ) + const : ; (1)

where ~¡ A and ~¡ F are the wa ve numb ers of the (0,0) bands of absorpti on and
Ûuorescence, respecti vel y. The solvent di electri c functi on, f ("; n ), is given as

f ( "; n ) =
2 n 2 + 1

n 2 + 1

˚
" À 1

" + 2
À

n 2
À 1

n 2 + 2

Ç

; (2)

where " i s the stati c di electri c constant and n i s the ref racti ve index of the solvent.
The m 1 term in Eq. (1) is given as

m 1 =
2 ( ñ e À ñ g ) 2

hca 3
(3)

and describes the changeof the vector of electri c dipolem oment between the ground
(ñ g ) and exci ted (ñ e) sta te, caused by the exci tati on of m olecule, whi ch occupies
a spheri cal cavi ty , of a radius a , in a given solvent (ta ken in the calcul ati ons as
being equal to 4 nm ). As always, the constants h and c are the Planck constant
and the velocity of l ight in vacuum , respectivel y.
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The pl ots of the observed Stokes' shifts, Â ~¡ S = ~¡ A À ~¡ F , versus f ( "; n )

functi on of the solvents, for both molecules under considerati on, are shown in
Fi g. 5. The m 1 term , extra cted f or BQ m olecule from the pl ot in Fi g. 5, is m 1 =

4 4 6 cm À 1 , and thi s result is in excellent agreement wi th the resul t (m 1 = 4 5 0 cm À 1 )
found earl ier in Ref. [18]. And, as in the cited work, the value of the change of
electri c di pole m oment between the ground and exci ted state, j Â ñ j = j ñ e À ñ g j ,
wo uld equal to 1.69 D, provi ded tha t both vecto rs rem ain para l lel in both states
under considerati on. The analysis of the solvent shif ts, carri ed out separatel y for
the absorpti on and Ûuorescence spectra [18], has del ivered the fol lowing values for
electri c di pole mom ents in the ground and Ùrst exci ted sing let states: ñ g = 0 :52 D
and ñ e = 2:19, i .e. the values very consistent wi th the value of the change of di pole
m oment obta ined from the analysis of the Stokes' shift. On the other hand, recent
calculati ons perform ed for BQ m olecule have del ivered 1.85 D as the value of
the ground- state electri c di pole mom ent [20], whi ch greatl y di ˜ers from the above
Ùndi ngs (and such discrepancy m ay be considered as an indi cati on tha t the present
theo reti cal metho ds are sti l l not accurate enough to cope wi th the probl em).

Fig. 5. Stokes' shif t betw een the origin (0, 0) bands of absorption and Ûuorescence of

7, 8-benzoqui nol in e (( 2 ) and phenanthridi ne (£ ) in di˜erent solvents ( Eq. (1))).

As i t is seen in Fi g. 5 the pl ot of the Sto kes' shift for PHN molecule is
di ˜erent f rom tha t of BQ m olecul e. In thi s case a value of m 1 term , Eq. (3), is
m 1 = 2 3 5 cm À 1 and thi s lead to the value of the change of electri c di pole mom ent
between the ground and excited state, j Â ñ j = j e À g j = 1 :25 D . At thi s stage of
inv estigati ons, and in vi ew of the lack of any reference data (nei ther exp erimenta l
nor theo reti cal ) about the dipole mom ents of PHN m olecule, we woul d l ike to
ref rain from any guessesabout the electri c dipole m oments of PHN m olecule in i ts
ground and Ùrst exci ted sing let sta tes, especial ly tho se based on the assumpti ons
about the sam e para l lel ori entati on of these vecto rs in both states com bini ng in
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the electroni c (absorpti on and Ûuorescence) tra nsi ti ons. Fi rst, one has to learn
how the di ˜erent positi ons of N ato m substi tuti on into the arom ati c structure
of phenanthrene determ ine the equi l ibri um structure s and charge distri buti ons in
both monoazaphenanthrenes.

3.4. Decay t imes of Ûuorescence and photophysi cal parameters of exci ted stat e

Mea surements of the decay ti m e of Ûuorescence of BQ and PHN m olecules
have been carri ed out in a way described in Sec. 2, for thei r soluti ons in n -hexane
and in m ethanol . A typi cal observed decay curve (ti me proÙle) of Ûuorescence
is i l lustra ted in Fi g. 6, and the decay ti m es retri eved from the decay curves are
col lected in T able I I.

Fig. 6. Decay curves of Ûuorescence of 7,8-benzoqui nol in e in n -hexane ( £ ) and methanol

( 2 ) liqui d solutions.

In n -hexa ne soluti on the decay ti mes of Ûuorescence of PHN were very short,
shorter tha n 500 ps, whi ch is the practi cal ti m eresoluti on l imi t of our exp erimenta l
setup for rel iable determ inati on of the decays of weak emission. The decay ti m es of
Ûuorescence of both m oleculesare getti ng longer in m ethanol soluti on. The analysis
of the decay curves reveals only a sing le-exponenti al behavi or (wi th a typi cal â 2

value less tha n 3.0). And pra cti cal ly (i .e. wi thi n the error l imi t) the decay ti m es
of Ûuorescence are independent of the wa velength of observati on (m oni tori ng) of
Ûuorescence, wi thi n the enti re Ûuorescence band.

A change of the observed decay ti me of Ûuorescence, § d = 1 =( k f + k n r ) , upon
going from n -hexane to m ethanol soluti on can be due to the changes of the rates
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of either the radiati ve, k f , or nonra diati ve, k nr , pro cesses, or both of them . In
order to di stinguish between these two deacti vati on channels of the exci ted state
of molecule, in addi ti on to the decay ti m e of Ûuorescence one has to kno w the
quantum yi eld of Ûuorescence. In the present investi gatio ns we have not been able
(f or experim enta l reasons) to determ ine the quantum yi elds of Ûuorescence, and
instead we have used another m etho d of determ inati on of the k f ra te consta nt (or
m ean radiati ve l i feti m e of Ûuorescence, § f = 1 =k f ) . A general considerati on of the
ki neti cs of the process of Ûuorescence emission relates the radiati ve l if eti me § f to
the exti ncti on coe£ cient of the correspondi ng absorpti on band. As always in the
case of semi-empi rical trea tm ent of the data, a vari ety of di ˜erent form ul ae were
deri ved (of m ore or less general character) tha t can be used for extra cti ng the ra-
di ati ve l i feti m e of Ûuorescence from the observed absorpti on band (see for instance
[12, 21{ 23]). In the present work we observe an appro xi m ate mirro r- image rela-
ti onshi p between the Ûuorescence bands and the Ùrst absorpti on bands (cf . Fi g. 4).
Furtherm ore, the Ùrst absorpti on band (S 0 ! S 1 electro nic tra nsiti on), al tho ugh
of low intensi ty , is not hi dden under the m uch m ore intense absorpti on bands
(electro nic tra nsi ti ons to hi gher exci ted states). Under these circum stances, for es-
ti m ati ons of the radi ati ve l i feti mes, we can safely use a very handy form ula whi ch
wa s derived by F �orster [21]

k f = 2 9 0 0 n 2

Z
(2 ~¡ 0

À ~¡ )

~¡

3

" d~¡ : (4)

In thi s f orm ula, ~¡ 0 i s the wa venum ber of the mirro r symm etry point (cro ssing-point)
between the absorpti on and Ûuorescence bands (cf . Fi g. 4), n i s the refracti ve index
of the solvent and " i s the molecular exti ncti on coe£ cient. The integrati on runs
over the who le absorpti on band (corrected for the asymm etry). The rate consta nts
of radi ati ve tra nsiti on, calcul ated in thi s way, for both molecules in n -hexa ne and
m etha nol soluti ons are given in T able I I, to gether wi th the subsequentl y calcul ated
rate consta nt, k nr , for nonradi ati ve tra nsiti on.

The inspection of data of Tabl e I I reveals the fact tha t the radiati ve rate
constants of BQ and PHN m olecules are com parable in non-polar n -hexane so-

T ABLE I I

Stokes' shif ts ( Â ~¡ s ) b etw een the absorption and Ûuorescence spectra, decay times
of Ûuorescence ( §d ), and radiative (k f ) and nonradiati ve ( k n r ) rate constants for
7,8-b enzoquino li ne (BQ ) and phenanthridine (PH N ) in n -hexane and methanol

solutions.

Solvent BQ PH N

¡ § k k ¡ § k k

(cm ) (ns) (s (s ) (cm ) (ns) (s ) (s )

n -hexane 90 2.6 : : 46 < : : >

methanol 445 5.3 : : 253 3.9 : :
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luti on, as well as in a strongly polar metha nol soluti on. For both m olecules the
decay ti m e of Ûuorescence increases in m ethanol soluti on, al tho ugh thi s increase
being m oderate (by the facto r of 2) in the case of BQ molecule, seems to be much
larger in the case of PHN molecule (cha nging from the presum ably subnanosecond
range in n -hexane, to the nano-second range in m etha nol ). Hence, the change of
the rate constant for nonradiati ve decay in metha nol soluti on is larger for PHN
m olecule tha n tha t for BQ m olecul e. Thi s piece of inf orm atio n, whi ch is at the
m oment onl y of a qual i ta ti ve character (as we m enti oned earl ier the decay ti m es
of PHN molecule in n -hexane soluti on were below the lim i t of ti m e resoluti on of
our present apparatus), is consi stent wi th the observed huge enhancement of the
Ûuorescence intensi ty of PHN in metha nol soluti on in compari son wi th n -hexane
soluti on (cf . di scussion in Sec. 3.2). An una voidable concl usion of such observati on
is tha t in m etha nol soluti on non-radi ati ve decay channels of the Ùrst exci ted sin-
glet sta te are becoming less e˜ecti ve, especial ly in the case of PHN molecule. Such
an e˜ect coul d presum ably be related to a di ˜erent change of the electronic (as
wel l as geom etri cal ) structure and/ or to di ˜erent orderi ng of the electro nic states
wi thi n the excited states m ani fold (sing lets and tri pl ets of ¤ ¤ Ê and n¤ Ê character)
induced in both molecules by the m etha nol { solute intera cti ons.

4. Fi nal r em ar ks

The resul ts of our inv estigati ons of the behavi or of absorpti on and Ûuores-
cence spectra of phenanthri di ne and 7,8-benzoqui nol ine in non-polar (and non-hy-
dro gen bonding) n -hexane soluti on and in stro ngly polar (and hydro gen -bondi ng)
m etha nol soluti on are rather clearly showi ng tha t the Ùrst excited sing let sta te in
both molecules is of ¤ ¤ Ê character. The inÛuence of solvent on spectra l charac-
teri sti cs of both m olecules is m oderate and no evidence of speciÙc solvent{ solute
intera cti ons (of the typ e of hydro gen -bond form ati on or excited- state proto nati on
reacti on) coul d be inferred from the observed spectra. The observed solvents shifts
of the absorpti on and Ûuorescence bands and the Stokes' shift between these bands
can be accounted for in term s of uni versal (di electri c) solvent{ solute intera cti ons.

Ho wever, the observed di ˜erences in solvent inÛuence on the Ûuorescence
spectra of both m olecules, such as di ˜erent am ounts of the solvent shifts and
di ˜erences in the change of the electri c dipole m oments between thei r ground and
exci ted states, seem to indi cate the key ro le of the positi on of the substi tuti on
of N ato m into aromati c system of phenanthrene (pa rent hydro carb on for both
studi ed m onoazaphenanthrenes). Thi s concl usion seems to be also conÙrmed by
the estim ated di ˜erent changes of the nonradi ati ve pro cessesin the Ùrst exci ted
state of both molecules in m etha nol soluti on.

But for a deeper insight and understa ndi ng of such e˜ects, one needs a m ore
deta i led knowl edge of how the electroni c, as well as the geom etri cal structure s and
other m olecular param eters of studi ed azaphenanthrenes are dependent (i f at al l )
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on the positi on of the substi tuti on of ni tro gen ato m and thi s is now in the course
of investigatio ns.
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